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Identification of the Cell Fate Gene Stalky
in Dictyostelium
Wen-Tsan Chang, Peter C. Newell, occupy most of the remainder. Ultimately, at culmina-
tion, the prestalk cells migrate downwards to the sub-and Julian D. Gross
Department of Biochemistry stratum through a central funnel, and the prespore cells
are pushed upwards. In parallel with this, the prestalkUniversity of Oxford
Oxford OX1 3QU cells pile up on one another, vacuolate, and die, while
the mass of prespore cells matures into a cluster ofUnited Kingdom
spores held aloft by the column of vacuolated stalk cells.
In the mutants of Morrissey et al. (1981), all the cells
usually destined to become spores switch into the stalkSummary
pathway at culmination, so that the resulting fruiting
bodies are abnormally elongated structures consistingUsing insertional mutagenesis, we have isolated a
entirely of stalk cells.“stalky” mutant in which cells destined to become
These stalky mutants all fall into one genetic comple-spores end up as stalk cells. Similar mutants were
mentation group, stkA (Morrissey and Loomis, 1981).previously observed after chemical mutagenesis, but
Since they are chemically induced mutants, it is notthe affected gene could not be isolated. Our mutant,
possible to isolate and characterize the correspondinglike the previous ones, is in stkA. Its defect is cell-
gene. Using an insertional gene disruption technique,autonomous and not overcome by overexpressing
we have isolated a mutant with the same phenotypecAMP-dependent protein kinase. stkA is strongly ex-
and have shown that it falls into the same genetic com-pressed in the prespore region of aggregates but not
plementation group. We have further characterized thisin the anterior prestalk zone. The mutant expresses
mutant and have cloned the stkA gene. We find thatnormal levels of prespore-cell transcripts but fails to
the putative product, STKA, contains a GATA-type zincproduce the spore transcript spiA. stkA encodes a
finger sequence with a characteristic downstream basicpredicted 99 kDa protein (STKA) with two putative C4
region, suggesting that it is a DNA-binding transcriptionzinc fingers, one of which is a GATA-type finger, indi-
factor.cating that it may be a transcription factor. This con-
clusion is supported by localization of STKA in the
nucleus. Results
The REMI–Tagged “Stalky” MutantIntroduction
Restriction enzyme-mediated integration (REMI) is a
method of insertional mutagenesis in which an inte-The analysis of mutants in which the fate of one cell
type, or group of cells, is switched into that of another grating vector is transformed into cells in the presence
of a restriction enzyme. The restriction enzyme cuts thecan provide powerful insight into the mechanisms of
programming cell fate in development. The best known host genomic DNA at more or less random locations and
increases the insertion frequency (Kuspa and Loomis,genes of this type are the HOM/Hox genes implicated
in anterior–posterior patterning in many animal phyla 1992). In a collection of mutants obtained by this tech-
nique, we observed one displaying a “stalky” phenotype(McGiniss and Krumlauf, 1992; Slack et al., 1993). These
and similar homeotic genes characterized in plants and very similar to that of the mutants reported by Morrissey
et al. (1981; Figure 1). The mutant grows normally inanimals are master switches that act as DNA-binding
transcriptional regulators and specify the identity of association with K. aerogenes and in axenic medium.
During development, it aggregates and forms slugs inbody regions by controlling the expression of sets of
downstream target genes (Coen, 1991; Botas, 1993). the usual manner, but when the slugs culminate, they
produce very long structures made up entirely of stalkSimilar genetic switches control growth mode (Chant,
1994) and mating type (Herskowitz, 1989) in fungi and cells, some of which are located within the stalk tube,
others outside it. The stalk cells produced appear indis-yeasts, while still others specify the fates of individual
cells or cell lineages in Caenorhabditis elegans (Bow- tinguishable from those produced by the wild type.
This REMI mutant was obtained using the plasmiderman, 1995).
No homeobox-containing genes have been recog- pDIV5 (Harwood et al., 1995) linearized with BamHI. By
cutting the genome of the mutant with the restrictionnized in the simple eukaryote, Dictyostelium discoideum
(Slack et al., 1993). However, Morrissey et al. (1981) enzyme ClaI, we have rescued the inserted plasmid to-
gether with 2.6 kb of flanking genomic DNA. To confirmisolated a series of mutants affecting cell fate. Wild-type
amoebae of D. discoideum aggregate when starved to that it is this insertion event that caused the observed
phenotype, we transformed the rescued plasmid as wellproduce mounds within which the precursors of stalk
cells and spores can first be recognized by the expres- as two additional gene disruption constructs made sub-
sequently, into wild-type cells, and were able to regener-sion of cell type–specific transcripts and proteins (Early
et al., 1995; Firtel, 1995; Shaulsky and Loomis, 1996). ate the mutant phenotypes by homologous recombina-
tion (Figure 2; Kuspa and Loomis, 1992). The greaterThese precursor cell types eventually sort out such that
prestalk cells occupy the anterior of the fingers and efficiency of homologous recombination observed with
constructs 2 and 3 is probably due to the larger regionmigratory “slugs” that are formed, while prespore cells
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showed the stalky phenotype, while control diploids
formed by fusion of the REMI mutant with stkA1 cells
were stkA1. Further analysis using benlate to select hap-
loid segregants (Williams and Barrand, 1978) confirmed
the diploid status of the temperature-resistant stkA2 de-
rivatives. Our results thus demonstrate that the REMI
mutation is an insertion into the stkA locus.
The Cell Fate Gene stkA
The 2.6 kb of genomic DNA flanking the insert in the
vector rescued from the REMI mutant was sequenced
and used to isolate cDNA clones from a 12–16 hr D.
discoideum cDNA library. Comparison of the cDNA se-
quence with the genomic sequence revealed one short
intron near the 39 end. The sequence of the complete
stkA transcript derived from overlapping cDNA clones
consists of one long open reading frame of 2616 bp.
This encodes a putative protein of 872 amino acids with
a predicted molecular mass of 99.1 kDa (Figure 3A).
The full-length cDNA contains approximately 492 bp of
59-untranslated sequence and approximately 63 bp of
39-untranslated sequence (Figure 3B). STKA, the pre-
dicted product of stkA, has a calculated pI of 9.68 andFigure 1. Phenotype of the REMI–Tagged Stalky Mutant
is very hydrophilic (Kyte and Doolittle, 1982).Terminal structures formed by (A) wild-type and (B) stkA2 mutant
Comparison of the nucleotide and amino acid se-on filters, photographed after 36 hr of development.
quences of stkA with other available sequences using
the BLAST and FASTA programs (Altschul et al., 1990;
of homology on either side of the URA insert. Both the Henikoff and Henikoff, 1991) failed apart from the long
original and recreated mutants, which displayed identi- Asn-rich stretches to reveal extensive homology to any
cal phenotypes, were used in subsequent experiments. known protein. However, the STKA product contains
Since the stalky mutants previously isolated by Mor- two putative C4 zinc finger domains (bold sequences in
rissey et al. (1981) and West et al. (1983) were generated Figure 3A; Figure 3B), the 59 one of which is homologous
by nitrosoguanidine mutagenesis or arose spontane- to GATA-type zinc finger sequences (Figure 3C). Imme-
ously, they could not be used to isolate the stkA gene. diately downstream is a basic region of 25 amino acids
To determine whetherour REMI–induced insertional mu- as found in other GATA-type zinc finger sequences and
tant was also in stkA, we employed a parasexual genetic thought tocontribute to DNA binding (Kudla et al., 1990).
method to make diploids between a nitrosoguanidine- There is also a proline- and glutamine-rich region be-
induced stkA mutant and the REMI mutant (see Experi- tween the two putative zinc finger domains (italics, Fig-
ure 3A).mental Procedures). The diploid derivatives obtained
Figure 2. Efficiency of Homologous Recombination with Different Constructs
Light gray boxes show the cloned fragments with restriction enzyme sites into which the original pDIV5 vector or the URA gene derived from
pDIV5 (black boxes) was inserted. Fragment 1 is the fragment rescued from the original REMI insert. C, ClaI; H, HindIII; B, BamHI. “% STK2
transformants” corresponds to the fraction of clones resulting from plating URA1 transformants onto SM–agar plates with bacteria that
displayed the stalky phenotype. Those transformants that were STK1 presumably resulted from insertion of the transforming plasmid at loci
other than stkA.
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Figure 3. The Cell Fate Gene stkA
(A) Derived amino acid sequence of the STKA
protein.
(B) Structure of the stkA cDNA with the two
encoded putative zinc fingers.
(C) Comparison of the sequence of the 59 pu-
tative zinc finger domain of STKA; the 59 zinc
finger of the erythroid transcription factor
GATA-1 (Orkin, 1995); and the zinc finger se-
quences of the GLN3 protein of Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae, the AREAprotein of Asper-
gillus nidulans, and the NIT2 protein of
Neurospora crassa (Marzluf, 1993).
Developmental Regulation of STKA In another approach to examining the expression pat-
tern of stkA, we have used the “knock-in” (KI) methodNorthern blot analysis of RNAs isolated from wild-type
cells at various times during development and hybrid- (Hanks et al., 1995) to express a lacZ reporter gene
under the control of the stkA promoter. A constructized with a stkA probe indicates that stkA encodes a
single transcript of approximately 3.4 kb that appears carrying URA and an in-frame fusion at the HindIII site
of the stkA 59 genomic DNA sequence and the lacZat approximately 10 hr of development and peaks at
16–18 hr (Figure 4A). The signal in the region of the stkA coding sequence was designed such that expression
of lacZ required its insertion into the stkA locus by ho-transcript in the Northern blot of stkA2 cells appears to
be due to nonspecific cross-hybridization with the large mologous recombination (Figure 4B). Selection for URA1
colonies after transforming wild-type cells with this con-stkA probe used in this experiment. That probe includes
many asparagine- and glutamine-rich sequences. When struct could thus recreate an insertional knockout of
stkA by homologous recombination and at the samea more specific probe lacking such sequences and in-
corporating only amino acids 489–607 of STKA was em- time place lacZ under the control of the stkA promoter.
In fact, more than 90% of the URA1 transformants ob-ployed, no signal was detected in stkA2 cells (data not
shown). tained in this way were stkA2 and expressed the lacZ
Cell
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Figure 4. Expression of stkA during Devel-
opment
(A) Northern blot analysis of stkA expression
in wild-type and stkA2 cells probed with the
39 ClaI-plus-BamHI product derived from
fragment 1 in Figure 2.
(B) KI targeting strategy for the stkA gene.
The circled P corresponds to the putative
promoter of the stkA gene.
(C) b-galactosidase staining of two culmi-
nants of the KI product. Structure a is an in-
tact culminant at 18 hr; structure b is the ante-
rior one-third of a culminant at 27 hr. Note
the stained anterior core in structure a.
(Figure 4 continued on next page)
gene in colony blots. For detailed analysis of b-galactos- the BamHI and the HindIII sites in stkA carries informa-
tion specifying nuclear localization.idase expression in these transformants, we developed
cloned isolates on filters and fixed the filters at various
times of development and stained them with X-gal. A Developmental Gene Expression
low level of staining was detected from about 10 hr in the Stalky Mutant
of development, and the posterior prespore regions of To gain some insight into the developmental role of
aggregates stained progressively more intensely as tips STKA, we compared the expression during development
were formed and the aggregates elongated into cylindri- of wild-type and stkA2 cells of the prespore cell–specific
cal fingers. By contrast, the anterior prestalk A regions genes psA (D19) and cotC (SP60), the prestalk-cell–
did not stain at all, but there appeared to be some ex- specific genes ecmA and ecmB, and the spiA gene,
pression immediately posterior to the pstA zone as well whose expression is restricted to terminally differentiat-
as in the center of the apical papilla. The stkA gene ing spore cells. Northern blot analysis of RNAs extracted
thus displays a strongly prespore-enriched pattern of from wild-type and stkA2 mutant cells at various times
expression (Figure 4C). during development showed that the levels of psA and
cotC expression were approximately the same in wild
type and mutant, though their appearance was slightlyCompartmental Localization of STKA Protein
To test for nuclear localization of STKA protein, we ex- delayed in the mutant (Figure 6). In agreement with the
finding of Richardson et al. (1991) with a previously iso-amined the localization of the b-galactosidase ex-
pressed by two KI constructs; one was the contruct lated stkA2 mutant, we detected no expression of spiA
transcripts in the REMI mutant. Expression of theused in the previous section (KI-1), the other a KI at the
BamHI site in stkA. The positions of the two KIs are prestalk-cell–specific gene ecmA initially followed a
similar pattern in the mutant and the wild type (thoughdepicted in Figure 5A. The fusion product formed by
KI-1 lacks the two putative nuclear localization se- again with a roughly 2 hr delay in the mutant), but at
later times transcription of this gene remained at a highquences (NLS 1 and NLS 2) of STKA, whereas that
formed by KI-2 possesses these two sequences. Figure level in the mutant, whereas it dropped substantially in
the wild type. The appearance of ecmB transcripts was5B shows that X-gal staining in KI-1 is uniform through-
out the cell, whereas that in KI-2 is clearly restricted to slightly advanced in the mutant, and again the level of
its transcription was much higher in the mutant than inthe cell nucleus. Thus, the sequence encompassing the
two putative nuclear localization sequences between the wild type at later times (Figure 6). Early cell type–
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specific gene expression thus appears to be relatively cells stained positively, consistent with persistence of
the enzyme in cells that had switched from the sporenormal in the mutant, and the major defect seems to be
a complete block to the expression of the terminal spore to the stalk pathway (Figure 7A). Cells expressing the
ecmB gene appeared to be more numerous early indifferentiation marker spiA, together with a parallel and
dramatic elevation of stalk pathway gene expression. development than normal (Figure 7B).They were present
mainly in the front and back zones of first fingers, with anThe high levels of transcripts of both prespore and stalk
pathway genes in the stkA2 mutant at 18–20 hr suggest unstained region in between; at later times, as prespore
cells were converting progressively into stalk cells, thethat cells that are switching from the spore to the stalk
pathway express both sets of genes simultaneously. ecmB staining pattern closely resembled that described
for wild-type cells (Jermyn and Williams, 1991), with aWe have also transformed a number of different b-gal
reporter constructs into stkA2 cells to visualize the pat- strongly staining upper cup, anterior core, and stalk
tube. There was also a low level of expression in earlytern of gene expression from prestalk and prespore pro-
moters. Expression of b-galactosidase from psA and aggregates of the ST gal construct normally expressed
only in the stalk tube; such early expression has pre-cotC promoters was normal in both level and pattern
except for the fact that many of the vacuolated stalk viously never been reported. It appears likely, therefore,
Cell
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Figure 5. Nuclear Localization of STKA
Protein
(A) depicts the structure of the two KI con-
structs employed. KI-1 is the construct de-
picted in Figure 4B, and KI-2 is a KI at the
BamHI site in stkA. The fusion product
formed by KI-2 possesses the two putative
nuclear localization sequences (NLS 1 and
NLS 2) between the BamHI and the Hind III
sites. The amino acid sequences of NLS 1
and NLS 2 are also presented.
(B) shows X-gal staining in KI-1 and KI-2 at
the culmination stage. Staining was per-
formed as described in Experimental Proce-
dures.
that STKA is already active at early times in wild-type mixtures involving a minority of stkA2 and wild-type cells
were remarkable two-tiered structures in which a sec-development and prevents “premature” expression
from the ecmB promoter. ond fruiting body (with a glassy “spore head” lacking
spores) surmounted a normal-looking fruiting structureHigh levels of cyclic AMP (cAMP) inhibit differentiation
of stalk cells in wild-type monolayers exposed to the (Figure 8A). When the stkA2 cells marked with a constitu-
tively expressed act15::lacZ reporter construct werestalk cell–inducing agent DIF-1 (Berks and Kay, 1988),
and this inhibition is relieved in gskA2 (glycogen syn- mixed with a majority of wild-type cells, the stained cells
appeared to sort preferentially to the upper and lowerthase kinase) mutants (Harwood et al., 1995). It was
therefore of interest to determine whether stalk cell for- cup regions and to be excluded from the anterior, pstA,
zone (Figure 8B).mation by stkA2 cells remained sensitive to cAMP inhibi-
tion. We found that stalk cell formation in stkA2 cells
was sensitive as in the wild-type to cAMP inhibition, Elevation of Cyclic AMP–Dependent Protein
Kinase Activity Does Not Reversesuggesting that STKA is not an essential component
of the glycogen synthase kinase–dependent pathway the Stalky Phenotype
Recent studies have shown that high levels of cAMP–involved in this inhibition.
dependent protein kinase (PKA) activity are essential for
terminal differentiation of spore cells (Anjard et al., 1992;Cell Autonomy of the stkA2 Mutant
The cell autonomy of the stalky mutation was investi- Harwood et al., 1992; Simon et al., 1992; Hopper et al.,
1993; Mann et al., 1994). Since STKA is also implicatedgated in mixed aggregates of stkA2 and wild-type cells
in various ratios. The spores formed were collected, in the same process, it seemed possible that it might
act upstream of PKA to facilitate the dissociation of thetreated with detergent to kill any surviving amoebae,
and plated clonally. No clones of stkA2 genotype were catalytic subunit of PKA from its regulatory (R) subunit.
To examine this possibility, we first tested whether sporeformed in any of the mixtures, indicating that the defect
in spore formation in stkA2 cells is cell-autonomous. formation could be induced in monolayers of stkA2 cells
by exposure to 8-bromo-cAMP, a membrane-permeableIn fact, the efficiency of spore formation by wild-type
amoebae was actually reduced when mutant cells were analog of cAMP that can enter cells and cause dissocia-
tion of the RC complex (Kay, 1989). We found thatin excess (data not shown; see also Morrissey and
Loomis, 1981). Many of the fruiting bodies produced in 8-bromo-cAMP induced spore formation in wild-type
Stalky Gene of Dictyostelium
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Figure 6. Cell Type–Specific Gene Expression during Development of the Stalky Mutant
Northern blot analysis of the expression of prespore cell–specific transcripts psA (D19) and cotC (SP60), prestalk cell–specific transcripts
ecmA and ecmB, and sporulation marker spiA during development of wild-type and stkA2 cells; IG7 is expressed at a constant level during
development and is used as a reference. ecmB* was exposed for an additional period to visualize expression in the wild type.
monolayers but not in stkA2 cells (data not shown). We 1994); instead, they switch their pathway of differentia-
tion and develop into stalk cells, some of which enteralso showed that overexpressing PKAcat, the gene cod-
ing for the catalytic subunit of protein kinase A, cannot the stalk tube while others remain outside it (Figure 1). In
this sense, therefore, the stalk pathway of differentiationreverse the stalky phenotype. For this, we disrupted
the stkA gene in the PKAcat overexpressing strain K-P, appears to represent the “default pathway” in late devel-
opment. A very similar kind of switching of differentiationwhich carries a plasmid harboring the PKAcat gene (An-
jard et al., 1992). This derivative retained the stalky phe- pathway has been observed in cell monolayers incu-
bated in the presence of cyclic AMP. In that situation,notype (Figure 9). The same result was obtained when
we disrupted the stkA gene in a strain overproducing prespore cells are formed efficiently but cannot mature
into spores because, it is thought, of inadequate levels ofPKAcat from the cotC promoter (Mann et al., 1994) (data
not shown). cAMP–dependent protein kinase activity. Instead, they
develop into stalk cells (Kay et al., 1978). Reversibility
of differentiation is also evident in the interconversionDiscussion
of cell types observed in slug dissection experiments
(Sakai, 1976). Such plasticity of cell differentiation is byThe stkA gene product appears to be primarily required
to permit prespore cells to mature into spores. In its no means unique to Dictyostelium, and maintenance of
the differentiated state of higher eukaryotic cells seemsabsence, prespore cells fail to express the terminal
spore differentiation marker spiA (Richardson et al., to require a continuous interplay of positive and negative
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of repression of muscle-specific genes is observed in
heterokaryons involving nonmuscle cells (Blau et al.,
1983).
The pattern of b-galactosidase gene expression in the
stkA KI derivative (KI-1) indicates that stkA is mainly
expressed in prespore cells. The same b-galactosidase
gene expression pattern was observed in a phenotypi-
cally wild-type stkA1/stkA2 diploid strain formed by
parasexual fusion of this KI strain with a stkA1 haploid
strain (W.-T. Chang, unpublished data), thus eliminating
the possibility of significant feedback effects of STKA
on its own expression. This result is consistent with the
idea that the major function of STKA is topermit passage
of prespore cells into mature spores. Presumably, STKA
must be inactive in prestalk cells at culmination for these
cells to mature into stalk cells, and absence of stkA
transcription in prestalk cells is clearly one of the ways
in which this could be achieved.
Northern analysis of wild-type development, as well
as observation of b-galactosidase gene expression in
the KI derivative (KI-1), indicate that STKA expression
is initiated at the tight aggregate stage of development
Figure 7. b-Galactosidase Staining of lacZ Transformants of stkA2 and increases during the finger stage. This timing is
Cells similar to that of other well-known prespore genes. Al-
(A) stkA2 cells transformed with psA::lacZ, early in culmination. (B)
though postaggregative development is slightly delayedstkA2 cells transformed with ecmB::lacZ at the mound stage. (C)
and ecmB is overexpressed in stkA2 cells, STKA doesstkA2 cells transformed with the STgal construct, late in culmination.
not appear to play a major role in the choice between
prestalk and prespore pathways of cell differentiation,
since the level and pattern of prespore gene expressiontranscriptional factors. Thus, formation of heterokary-
is essentially normal (see also Morrissey et al., 1981). Itons between globin-producing and nonerythroid cells
follows that other, presumably earlier, cellular productscan activate expression of globin in the nonerythroid
nuclei (Baron and Maniatis, 1986), and a similar reversal must be responsible for controlling this choice. One
Figure 8. Developmental Morphology and
b-Galactosidase Staining of Mixed Aggre-
gates of Wild-Type and stkA2 Cells
(A) Developmental morphology of mixed ag-
gregates of wild-type and stkA2 mixed in vari-
ous ratios: a, 100% wild-type cells; b, 90%
wild-type and 10% stkA2; c, 75% wild-type
and 25% stkA2; d, 50% wild-type and 50%
stkA2; e, 100% stkA2.
(B) b-galactosidase staining of aggregates
formed in a mixture of 90% wild-type and
10% stkA2 at different developmental stages:
a, slugs and early culminant; b, later culmina-
tion stage.
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to the T-ag sequence (Jans, 1995), while the other, RK...
KKK, is clearly related to other split-sequence nuclear
localization sequences (Robbins et al., 1991), and we
have presented evidence that STKA is indeed located
in the nucleus (Figure 5). STKA also contains several
SPXX sequences immediately upstream from the GATA-
type zinc finger, and such sequences are especially
common in regulatory proteins (Suzuki, 1989).
GATA-type zinc finger proteins have been well charac-
terized in mammalian erythroid cell lineages as well as
in other vertebrates and appear to be DNA-binding tran-
scription factors (Orkin, 1995). In permitting prespore
cells to mature into spores, or blocking their entry into
the stalk pathway, or both, STKA appears to function
in specifying cell fate. Vertebrate GATA factors charac-
teristically contain two GATA-type zinc fingers showing
considerable homology with one another, whereas in
lower eukaryotes such factors generally have only one
zinc finger domain (Marzluf, 1993; Kudla et al., 1990).
The presence of an additional putative zinc finger unre-
lated to the GATA-type finger in STKA is intriguing. It is
interesting that the G-box binding factor, a transcription
factor essential for the switch from aggregative to post-
aggregative gene expression in Dictyostelium (Schnitz-
ler et al., 1994), is also a basic protein containing two
putative zinc finger domains. Moreover, as in STKA,
these zinc fingers have 14 amino acids between eachFigure 9. Effect of Overexpressing PKAcat in stkA2 Cells
of the C2 pairs, unlike other C2-type zinc fingers that(A) Terminal structures formed by the original K-P strain of Anjard
have 13 amino acids. In the case of the G-box factor,et al. (1992) that harbors a plasmid coding for the PKA catalytic
the two domains are similar to one another and neithersubunit under its own promoter, and
(B) terminal structures formed by a stkA2 K-P strain. This was gener- is of the GATA type.
ated by replacing the URA gene in construct 2 of Figure 2 with the We do not know whether STKA acts as an activator
BSRr gene and inserting this by homologous recombination into the or as a repressor (or both). However, the ecmB gene is
K-P strain.
overexpressed in stkA2 cells, and its promoter contains(C) Squash of a terminal structure formed by the stkA2 K-P cells.
several consensus GATA sequences (Ceccarelli et al.,
1991; as does the promoter of the homologous gene of
such product may be the prestalk-cell–inducing sub-
Dictyostelium minutum [van Es et al., 1994]), whereas
stance DIF-1 (Town et al., 1976; Morris et al., 1987;
the promoter of spiA, whose expression is blocked in
Williams et al., 1987), which we have shown is still re-
stkA2, does not possess consensus GATA sequences
quired for formation of stalk cells by stkA2 monolayers
(Richardson et al., 1994). It may be, therefore, that it(data not shown). Another may be glycogen synthase
represses stalk pathway genes and indirectly activateskinase, which is required for efficient prespore gene
spore maturation. There are precedents for both posi-expression in response to cAMP and also prevents stalk
tively acting and negatively acting GATA factors in lowercell maturation when cAMP is added together with DIF-1
eukaryotes (Cunningham and Cooper, 1991).in cell monolayers (Harwood et al., 1995). In this connec-
Since both STKA and high levels of PKA activity (Har-tion, we have found that STKA is not essential for inhibi-
wood et al., 1995; Mann et al., 1994) are required fortion of stalk cell formation by high levels of cAMP, since
terminal spore cell differentiation, it is conceivable thatstkA2 monolayers remain subject to this inhibition. Nev-
STKA is required in some way to activate this kinase.ertheless, STKA action does not appear to be entirely
However, our evidence argues against this idea, sincerestricted to culmination, since there is an unusually
neither exposure to 8-bromo-cAMP, nor overexpressionlarge number of cells expressing the ecmB gene at early
of the catalytic subunit of PKA, overcomes the block totimes in the stkA2 ecmB::lacZ reporter strain, and our
spore formation in stkA2 cells. Instead, STKA may itselfNorthern analysis also indicates that ecmB expression
be activated by PKA, and it is of interest that it containsoccurs prematurely in stkA2 cells (Figure 7B).
one possible PKA phosphorylation site (Walsh et al.,The STKA protein contains two putative zinc fingers,
1992), namely the sequence RRGPS located within theone of which is homologous to GATA-type zinc fingers.
loop of the GATA-type zinc finger domain (OmichinskiSeveral other characteristics of STKA suggest that it is
et al., 1993).a transcription factor. Thus, the 25 or so amino acids
immediately C-terminal to the GATA-type zinc finger are
markedly basic in character, as is the case in other
Experimental Procedures
GATA-type transcription factors (Kudla et al., 1990).
STKA appears also to possess two potential nuclear Dictyostelium Growth and Maintenance
localization sequences, one on each side of the C-termi- D. discoideum strainswere maintained on SM–agar plates in associ-
ation with Klebsiella aerogenes (Sussman, 1987). The DdPYR5-6nal putative zinc finger. One, KPSKKRKP, may berelated
Cell
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mutant strain DH1 (lacking uridine monophosphate synthase activ- after development for the appropriate times, structures were fixed
with 1% glutaraldehyde in Z-buffer, permeabilized with 0.1% NP40ity) was grown in axenic medium supplemented with uracil at 20
mg/ml. URA1 transformants were selected in FM medium (GIBCO- in Z-buffer, washed in Z-buffer, and incubated with staining solution
for 24 hr at 378C.BRL) lacking uracil. NEOr transformants harboring the lacZ reporter
constructs, ecmB::lacZ, STgal, psA::lacZ, and act15::lacZ (Cecca-
relli et al., 1991; Dingermann et al., 1989), were selected and grown Stalk Cell and Spore Induction in Cell Monolayers
in axenic medium supplemented with 10 mg/ml of geneticin, and To induce stalk cell formation, we washed wild-type and mutant
BSRr (blasticidin S deaminase) transformants were selected and cells three times in stalk medium (10 mM MES, 2 mM NaCl, 10 mM
grown in axenic medium with 5 mg/ml of blasticidin S (Sutoh, 1993). KCl, 1 mM CaCl2, 200 mg/ml of dihydrostreptomycin [pH 6.2]) and
plated at a density of 105 cells/ml into 5 cm tissue culture dishes
(Sterilin) containing stalk medium supplemented with 5 mM cAMPInsertional Mutagenesis
The REMI transformation procedure used was modified from Kuspa (Harwood, et al., 1995). After 24 hr, the medium was removed, and
the cells were washed three times with stalk medium and replacedand Loomis (1992). The plasmid pDIV5 was linearized with BamHI
and electroporated into DH1 cells along with BamHI. Transformants with fresh medium supplemented with 100 nM DIF-1, 5 mM cAMP.
The number of stalk cells formed was counted after a further 24 hr.were selected in FM medium lacking uracil and plated clonally onto
SM–agar plates in association with K. aerogenes. Colonies that To induce spore formation, we incubated washed cells in spore
buffer (10 mM [N-morpholino] ethanesulfonic acid [pH 6.2], 20 mMdisplayed aberrant developmental morphology were picked and re-
cloned. KCl, 20 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM CaCl2) containing 20 mM
8-bromo-cAMP (Sigma) for 48 hr.The genomic DNA flanking the integrated vector was isolated as
follows: 20 mg of genomic DNA was digested with ClaI. After diges-
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